
Tax Information for Calendar Year 2006 (January 18, 2007)

For Unitholders of Goldman Sachs Money Market Funds Institutional Liquid Assets (“ILA”)

U.S. INCOME TAX INFORMATION:
Please be advised that 100% of the dividend distributions from net investment
income paid by the ILA Tax-Exempt Diversified Portfolio, the ILA Tax-
Exempt California Portfolio and the ILA Tax-Exempt New York Portfolio
during calendar year 2006 were “exempt-interest dividends” and, as such, are
not subject to U.S. federal income tax.

Unitholders who are subject to the Alternative Minimum Tax (“AMT”) should
be aware that in some instances tax-exempt interest is considered a tax
preference item for purposes of the AMT calculation.  This tax preference item
would include a fund’s investment in certain tax-exempt municipal obligations
which are considered to be private activity bonds.  The last line of the table on
the right notes the percentage, if any, of the exempt-interest dividends paid by
the ILA Tax-Exempt Diversified Portfolio derived from private activity bonds.
In addition, none of the exempt-interest dividends paid by the ILA Tax-Exempt
California Portfolio and 1.26% of the exempt-interest dividends paid by the
ILA Tax-Exempt New York Portfolio were derived from private activity bonds.

On December 20, 2006, the ILA Tax-Exempt Diversified Portfolio, the ILA
Tax-Exempt California Portfolio and the ILA Tax-Exempt New York Portfolio
distributed a pro rata short-term and/or long-term capital gain dividend to all
share classes.  Short-term capital gain dividends are taxable as ordinary taxable
income for both federal and state tax purposes.  Long-term capital gain
dividends are taxable as long-term capital gain for both federal and state tax
purposes, regardless of how long the fund shares have been held.  The table
below lists the per share amount of short-term and/or long-term capital gain
dividends paid on December 20, 2006 for these three Portfolios.

PORTFOLIO SHORT-TERM GAIN LONG-TERM GAIN

ILA Tax-Exempt Diversified Portfolio – $0.00004

ILA Tax-Exempt California Portfolio $0.00006 $0.00022

ILA Tax-Exempt New York Portfolio – $0.00008

STATE AND LOCAL TAX INFORMATION: 
Many states permit unitholders to exclude from their state taxable income
the dividends derived from federal obligations. The table below provides the 
percentage of ordinary dividends derived from federal obligations held by
each of the Portfolios during calender year 2006 to assist those unitholders
who can benefit from such an exclusion. (Please note, however, unitholders
who are residents of California, Connecticut, or New York are not entitled
to the pass-through of interest derived from federal obligations held in the
ILA Prime Obligations, Government, Treasury Obligations and Money
Market Portfolios.)

ILA TAX -EXEMPT
STATE DIVERSIFIED PORTFOLIO

Alabama 2.93%
Alaska 0.87%
Arizona 0.73%
Arkansas 0.23%
California 1.04%
Colorado 2.64%
Connecticut 0.24%
Delaware 0.10%
District of Columbia 0.01%
Florida 2.90%
Georgia 2.52%
Hawaii 0.22%
Idaho 0.06%
Illinois 11.35%
Indiana 1.96%
Iowa 1.40%
Kansas 0.90%
Kentucky 1.61%
Louisiana 0.55%
Maine 0.00%
Maryland 0.21%
Massachusetts 3.68%
Michigan 3.07%
Minnesota 0.44%
Mississippi 1.52%
Missouri 1.12%
Montana 0.01%
Nebraska 0.29%
Nevada 1.54%
New Hampshire 0.21%
New Jersey 2.61%
New Mexico 1.11%
New York 7.00%
North Carolina 4.49%
North Dakota 0.00%
Ohio 1.06%
Oklahoma 0.48%
Oregon 2.43%
Pennsylvania 4.44%
Puerto Rico 0.00%
Rhode Island 0.00%
South Carolina 0.83%
South Dakota 0.00%
Tennessee 2.81%
Texas 15.36%
Utah 5.56%
Vermont 0.00%
Virginia 0.76%
Washington 5.41%
West Virginia 0.00%
Wisconsin 1.26%
Wyoming 0.04%
TOTAL 100.00%
Percentage of Private Activity Bonds 0.00%



Tax Information for Calendar Year 2006, continued (January 18, 2007)

For Unitholders of Goldman Sachs Money Market Funds Institutional Liquid Assets (“ILA”)

PORTFOLIO PERCENTAGE FEDERAL OBLIGATIONS

ILA Federal Portfolio 100.00%
ILA Government Portfolio 5.16%

ILA Money Market Portfolio 0.55%

ILA Prime Obligations Portfolio 1.03%

ILA Treasury Instruments Portfolio 100.00%

ILA Treasury Obligations Portfolio 1.34%

Many states permit unitholders to exclude from their state
taxable income the percentage of their mutual fund
dividends derived from obligations issued by their state of
residence or its municipalities. The table on the previous
page is provided to assist unitholders of the ILA Tax-Exempt
Diversified Portfolio who can benefit from this exclusion.
This table reflects the source of the exempt-interest dividends
paid by the Portfolio during 2006.

Please be advised that 100% of the dividend distributions
from net investment income paid by the ILA Tax-Exempt
California Portfolio and the ILA Tax-Exempt New York
Portfolio during calendar year 2006 were “exempt-interest
dividends” derived from obligations exempt from
California and New York state tax, respectively, and, as
such, are not subject to California or New York state
income tax.

The following is a breakdown of the source of the exempt-
interest dividends paid by the Portfolios during calendar
year 2006.

TAX-EXEMPT TAX-EXEMPT
CALIFORNIA NEW YORK

STATE/COMMONWEALTH PORTFOLIO PORTFOLIO

California 99.78% 0.00%
New York 0.00% 98.59%
Puerto Rico 0.22% 1.41%

MINNESOTA STATE TAX INFORMATION:
Unitholders of the ILA Tax-Exempt Diversified Portfolio
who are residents of the state of Minnesota will be
required to add back the entire amount of their exempt-
interest dividend to federal taxable income in order to
compute Minnesota taxable income. The exempt-interest
dividend, although not subject to U.S. federal income tax,
is subject to Minnesota state income tax.

Please be advised that the federal, state and local tax laws
applicable to investments in the Funds are complex. In addition,
state and local tax laws differ substantially from state-to-state.
Therefore, it is strongly recommended that shareholders consult
their tax advisers concerning the application of all such tax laws
to their 2006 dividend distributions.

The tax information above is provided as general information.
More tax information is available in the Prospectus and
Statement of Additional Information for the Funds.

IRS Circular 230 disclosure:  Goldman Sachs does not
provide legal, tax or accounting advice.  Any statement
contained in this communication concerning U.S. tax matters
is not intended or written to be used, and cannot be used, for
the purpose of avoiding penalties imposed on the relevant
taxpayer.  Shareholders should obtain their own independent
tax advice based on their particular circumstances.

The Goldman Sachs Funds Tax Guide for 2006 is now available on our public web site at
http://www.goldmansachsfunds.com/client_services/asset_management/mutual_funds/u_s_funds/pdf/tax_guide.pdf.  This guide
provides a general overview on the tax aspects of mutual fund investing. If you would like a copy of this guide mailed to you,
and you are a Class A, B or C shareholder, please call 1-800-526-7384. For all other shareholders, please call 1-800-621-2550.

An investment in the Funds is not insured or guaranteed by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or any government agency.
Although the Funds seek to preserve the value of your investment at $1.00 per share, it is possible to lose money by investing in the Funds.

A prospectus for the Fund containing more complete information may be obtained from your investment representative or from
Goldman, Sachs & Co. by calling 1-800-621-2550. Please consider a fund’s objectives, risks, and charges and expenses, and read
the prospectus carefully before investing. The prospectus contains this and other important information about the Fund.

Goldman, Sachs & Co. is the distributor of The Goldman Sachs Funds. 
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